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REvEIUNGto the case nio% hefore the Supreine Court iii rt' the Province of
Manitoba andi the Canadiatn Pacifie RailiaY Comipany, we gather frofi the reports
tin the papers th-at Mr. Hiakc contended thet the Manitoba RaVyin question
carnc within t', c sription of those which had beeni delared hy the bominion
PlarlHamnt to bc for "the general advantage of Canada, and w as, therefore, by
the provision of the' Constitutional Act in sucli case. withdr.twnl frofnî thv legisia.
tive iauthority of the P>rovincial legýiSiature, andi Oxclusivel)' placted (Inder that of
the L)oininion I>arliatnent,amd was. thcreforc, uinlawýfutl% madie uni -the Manitoba

* Act, contrary tc> the saiti provisions of the C' stitutional Act, anti mas iflot
clititied, unidtr the Ilailway Act of 1 888, tci the benefit of the prvsin therein

* matie respecting rai iway cro.ings;. M r. Mnaon bchalf of the Province,
* naitntaiming that the provisions (if tht' constitiltional Act dii tnot prohibit the

inakivg of a raiIlvay declaredti 1, "for the' -eieral ativantagc of('nti, but
îneIdc it subjleùt thercafter tii thu. lcgiIativcý autiîority of the D)ominion I>ariiatnent, Y

E ant i pLactd it, wheni matie, andtiuntil the satid Parliamnitt shud otherwise direct,
untier the Laws goveringii raikvayS under it.4 ahority' that the Donuinion

Pariarcnthad mnade nuo special provisionî as to the sait riiilway, ivhich was,
thercfore, etitkde( to tht' belnefit of the provisions of the Raiiwa>' Act of' 1888,
uncludtig those respecetng c&iiiwa compaies anid Others, Which b' -sectiOnl 4arc
dclitred to he, applicable I't ali railways, wheIither otiurw~ise iier the autliority
o'f P.trliaincrit or tiot "and that thi, comstructioti of #lie Impex.rial Act semcid
Iirc consistetnt with corinon sense, andi with tht' alkmarnce bv the D>ominion
(;overtnmellt, actîngy tif cour-se, undcr the opinion of the Attc)rtney-Cicerail, and
morc conistrnt the intention of the Domi~nion Parliament, thani the view whîch
sulpio),csï i to have heen intenided ta prevent tht' construction by a Province
of a %vork entirt'iy withiii its bouildaries, because it ivas declared ta he " fur
th<v getieral advantage of Canada."

T'he Jtnperial priivision lias b-cri frequently extended to provincial railways,
lit alway,% for the purpost, not of prohibiting theni, but of extending thei, su

IViât thev $Iiould be for the " gneater advantage of Canada." It is difficult ta
bel(xc thât a hî-rlijamneut whicih, in the' then last seseion, hâd reptaied the 0

tOâtîen,ýestablishing rallway monopoly in Maniitoba uncier orie fowin, intendc'd
to met>IWiî ht notioter, wilich MNr. Blake's construction of the Imnperial eniaet
Menft iW'IlId S*2tàÀnly d«.


